
THE PULPIT.
(fonllnued from tho Third Fhfto.)

kind of help. 110sooms wrapped in blissful un-
consciousness of tho faot that this ugly reptile
ho so much hates ami wouldllko to help scotch
is hatched and multiplied by Just such mon-
strous stories, theological assumptions about
tho Bibio, and mythical acorotlousns ho
is ougngod ia defending. Just lot itonco bo oloarly known that those writ-
lugs carry upon thorn tho imprint of those
early and crude ages, and that boro tho divino
thought is scou struggling through the mists of
humuu imperfection, prejudice, and ignorance,
aud ono very largo aion'o of stumblingand of-
fense will boremoved.’

But some ouo may now ask: If thoDiblois
& fallible book, wlmt shall wo do for a
sure and perfect guide ? But this question is
a good deal moro formidable in appearance than
in reality. Suppose we admit all tboso men
claim lor tbo infallibility of tbo text, then I ask
what moans all those theological debates, those
big warring books of divinity fullof beaksand
talons to taro and Slay,these solid etono churches
on tho avonuo staring at each othor llko frown-
ing ramparts ? What moans this molo-dramntlo
spectacle of tho Interior denouncing ono largo
and respectable denomination ns < heterodox be-
cause they will not baptize babies, aud that de-
nomination in turn bidding tbo pious editor of
tho Interior from tho Lord’s tablo becauseho
had notboon down into and como np outof the
■water. Strange that such an infallible verbalism
as thisshould fail so disastrously to secure har-
mony in tho faith. But then you aro uotso
much in need of absolute perfection in tho
words of tho Bible as you imagine. Aro
you not reading books every day with very
little fear of misunderstanding tbo author, —

books, too, written by fallible raon ? You may.
sometimes road somo • very abstruse books,
Uko Browning’s or Tennyson’s pootry or
Kant, or Sir William Hamilton’s Philosophy,
fooling quito sure that you find about all
that is worth finding. Well, now. those truths
and Boutimouts in tho Saorod Writings that con-
cern lifo-conduct, hope in Qod ond trust in
Christ, aro far moro easy of access; they lio so
patent upon tho surface thatoven childrenmay
find thorn. And, thou, think ono moment what
special doctrine do you hold, that is precious
to you, that you fearyou might lose if this magi-
cal talismanof infallibility'is taken away. Surely
it is not tholife-teachings, Bufferings,and saving
love of Josus. Surely it is not tho fact that God
Is our Father, that His government is ono of
parentaldiscipline,and that 110 is moro willing to
give Ilia Holy Spirit to us • than wo aro good
gifts to our children. Surely it is not thefact
thatprayor ia a blessedduty, and thatif wo fol-
low Christ wo shall findpeace and rest. Why,
©very day you drink from tho brimming chalico
of the word and never think of asking of what
workmansliipia tho vessel, so long-os you find
thowater that quenches your thirst.

But you still may ask. if there.is a Divinoand
human elementiu thoBible, how shall 1 bo able
to strike tho dividinglino? Ianswer, do you
need exactly to know just whore tho humnuouds
aud tho Divino begins in your incarnate Savior
in order to realize the fact that 110is able to save
unto tho uttermost all thatwill como to Him ?

Tho written Wordisa sortof incarnation ofDi-
vine thought, and you surely do not need always
to know just where tho lino of distinction lies in
order to food upon tho spiritual significance and
beauty it contains.

Do you ask how youshall know this Book is a
lamp unto your foot, aud alight upon your path ?

I answer, by looking at tho light and not tho
lantern; tho lanternmayho tm or iron, roughly
made, but isnot tbo light clear, steady, and
beautiful? “Tho entrance of ThyWord givoth
light, it givoth understanding unto thosimple.’’
“In thoBiblo,” soya Coleridge, “ thoro is more
that finds mo than 1 have experienced la all
othor books put together; tho words of tho
Biblo find mo at greater depths' of my being;
aud whatever finds mo brings withit on irresist-
ible evidence of itshaving proceeded from the
Holy Scripture,” Now. has tho Biblo over found
you ? liasits truths over stirred your soul,
given wing to thought and aspiration, and fell
over the silent places of theheart as light aud
dew from thesky? If you have not found its
precious truths, its supernal reality, iu this way,
you never will find them. So far as you aro
concerned, tho Bible will always remain a scaled
book. You cannotsbovol into its interior aud
spiritual meaning with a lexicon, or find tho
saving love of Josus by digging at tho roots of
words or unraveling tangled idioms. Hero flows
that stream of holy thought from Qod that
makes for all that is truo, right, and good; and
do you still ask how you aro to know ail this?
Try Itby practice. Put into action its precepts.
Obey its laws. Follow Christ. Tho medicine
may bo very good, but surely you donot oxpoct
it to heal you unions you tnkn it. Do you ask,.,
may thoro not bo on inspiration in other hooks
that it is just os vitalizing, justas refreshing,
to tho soul? Try ihoeo other hooks,—read
Goethe, Wordsworth, or StuartMill, whou your
heart is heavy, and tho world looks cold;
when you aro wrapped in sorrow, and tho
ehaddow of death is upon your homo;
when remorseful memories haunt you and dark-
en tho future, whou groat thoughts of duty, obli-
gation, and future responsibility fill tho mind,
endyou will soon findhow poor and cheap ia tho
host that has been thought and spoken by men,
and como back to tho old Biblo with a now per-
ception of its uuoarthly aud spiritual signifi-
cance. “ Poor fragments, all of this low earth,”
iu such an hour you fiud all else co bo. 1 onco
-was called to seea gentleman far gono with
consumption, who had mado a profession of re-
ligion years before, but had grown cold aud in-
different. Ho seemed very much concerned
abouthis soul, andasked mo fo read ami pray
with him. I read tho fifth chapter of
Romans, mado a prayor, and left him without a
word of comment. Ho looked a Uttlo
astonished that I should road a passage so
obatruso, but said not a word. Tho moro ho
thought about it- the more ho felt euro
that I had somo unexplained motivo in reading
those apparently deep words of Paul. Ho
especially pondered tho first verso, “Therefore
being justifiedby faith, wo have peace with God
through ourLord Jesus Christ.” Thatevening
ho asked his wife to rend tho passage over to
him, ond suddenly, as by a flash of light, itsbld-
don meaning, tho sweet, simple beauty of trust
in Christ as ids all-sufficient Savior, shone upon
his miad, and ho was joyful aud assured, nud iu
a fow daysafter foil asleep iu Jesus. Tho in-
fallibilityof tho words did not trouble him. Ho
had found the infallible thought they contained.
For the letterkilleth, hut the spirit givothlife.

PRAYER.
Sermon I>y tUo ltov< Wayiaml Ittoyi,

The Eov. Wayldnd Hoyt, of Now York,
preached yesterday morning, at tho Michigan
Avenue Baptist Chinch. Thowords of hia text
wero the (ith and 17th verses of tholltb chapter
of John:

Wbcu be heard therefore, that ho (Lnzarun) was
siclt, ho abode two clays still in tbe sumo place where
ho wnfi. . . . Thou when Jesus came, ho found
be had lain in the grave four days already.

God is not distant from this world. God has
not dung forth the world fromHis creative baud
tolet it go on as best it can. Tho chasm bo-
tween this world and tho throne of Qod ia nob
so wide but that Ho who feels Immensity with
Hispresence can bo both on His tbrono and hi
tho world. Tho oroatlvo hand of God is now bho
providentialhand of God. Tho life of tho world
is tho life to which God lends energy. Tbo
breath of oach newspring is the breath of Qod.
Tbo petal of each lily isa canvas for Ilia color.
Tbe Bwcop of tho sparrow's wing and tho mur-'
mur of tho sparrow's roll are not
matters too slight for Hia notice
and appointment. .God is secluded from
neither air nor earth, nor sou, nor souls.
As one, expressing tho Bible thought most truly,
puts it, “There is a mystic complication of
Ilianature with ours and ours with His ; Ills se-
renity amid our griefs 5 His sanctity amid our
guilt; His wakefulness amid our sloop ; His life
through our death; His silence amid our stormy
force. God Is near us. ‘ Thou has besot mo
behind and before, and laid thine handupon me,'
exclaims tho Psalmist.”

Now if God ho In such neighborhood with ua,
prayer cannot ho anything irrational. Even the
babes can stir thoparents' hearts. What are wo
but babes? And who is God but our father,
holding us always in thearras of Hispresence ?

Why. Thou, shall it bo thought strange that our
cry shall stir His heart? Gad is never so fur
away from us thatHo cannot hear our cry. Ho
ia within whispor-rqach, within thought-
roach. Nay, if wo will accept tho
Bible statement, wo must believe that tho di-
vine attention Is unremittingly ulort to catch tho
voice of prayer. God waits for it, searches for
it, solicitsit. Christ tells ub that tho Father
sooketh for those who worship Hiui.iuspirit and
in truth. The prayer of tho upright is ills do-
l./ht. The Psalmist tolls us, “Como now, lot
us reason together,” saitb tbeLord, moving to-
ward us in loving solicitation, calling us Him-
self, notwaiting for our oali on Him. Thatis a
wrong interpretation of that Scripture, “The
Kingdom of Heaven sufferotb violence, and the
violent take it by storm that tho heart of God
is like a castlo-gato, shutand barred andbolted,
to he battered open by tho pell-mell violence ofour prayer. No, (ho gates of tho heart
of God are like (ho gates of tho Now
J«nuuUco, standing alirr-ys open. As

tho enmnior warmth surrounds even
tiny good toBtir it into life, and unfold* it into
bloom. bo does tho name prosonco watch each
heart thatit may booomo beautiful and fragrant
with tho worship in which God delights.

hutnot only does Ood solicit and delight in
•prayer; prayor also avail* for thooeul which übohIt. Prayer ia a foroo moving tho arm of God.
Tho incense of prayer, spreading its fragrance
hoforo tho throne, breaks into blessing on the
suppliant, Justns tho clouds yield their burdens
to tho thirsty loaves. Scripture is full of lllus-
tration. ThoPsalms are crowdedwith thopieouof this proißO : "I cried unto tho Lord with
my voice, and Ho hoard mo out of His
holy hill.” “In my distress I called
He hoard my voice out of His temple, and mv
cry camo hoforo Him, oven into Ills oars.”
"Blessedbo tho Lord, because 110 hath hoard
my&upplicatiou.” Christ says, “Do you tlilnlc you
tiro more tender in your fatherhood than tho
HeavenlyFather is in Ilia ?n “ Or, what man Is
thoro of you. whom if his son ask hicnd, will
ho glvohim a otouo ? or, if ho ask a fish, will ho
give him a sorpont? If yo then know how to
give good gifts unto your children, how much
more will your Father, which is lu lleavou?”
Daulol prayfl--“And while I was yet speaking.”
tho prophet says, “Gabriel being caused to fly
swiftly, touched mo and said, *Oh Daniol, at
tho beginning of tbo supplication thecommand
must como forth, and I am como to show tboo,
for thou art greatly beloved.’”

With wbat greater vividness could tho reality
of prayerbo shown ? Tbowords of supplication
pass—Jehovah is attentive on bis throne—at
onco ouo of thopresence-angels is commissioned
to go thoro, and ho flicsto boar tbo aurfwor to
tbo prostrato suppliant. Potor is sleeping in tbo
innor prison. If over a man was soouroly guard*
od ho Is. Four of soldiers aro his
keepers whoaho sloops. Each wrist is chained
to tho wrists of two soldiers on either side,
who must dib If they sloop. The
watch pace bofbro tho gato. which
is also bolted, and 'so promptly is their prayor
ausworod that tbo answer outmoasuros their be-
lief, for when . tho veritable Potor knocks at
Mary's door for ontrauco, out of prison and froo
from bis sbaoklos, they could only say in their
astonishment that it was bis ghost.

Prayor is a real thing,—not simply for Bible
times, but for all times. Tiiowitness for prayor
may bb numbered to-day by tbo million. Tbo
praise of mou and womon, eighteen hundred and
seventy-four years after (Jurist, clasps hands
with tho praise of tbo Psalmist, a thousandyears
hoforo Christ. “Blessed bo thoLord bccausoHo
hath hoard tbovoico of my supplication.” And
this is whore so muchscientificscepticism touch-
es this point of prayor. If thoro is any place
whore tho contest of supornaturalisia or simply
akind of naturalism israging, it is just at this
point as to tho question of tho vigor of prayer.

And now to take another stop, and como uoar-
or thopoint of my sormon : while it is truo that
Qoddelights in prayor, and whilo it is truo that
it is always something real, and that often tho
answer comes swift as the stroke of tho wing of
Oabriol, or suddenly as tho knock of tho enfran-
chised Potor ou tho door of Mary’s
bouse, it is also Just as truo that
there is a black, wide, and weary chasm
hotwoon tho pravor aud tho answer thereto.
Tho prayor goes up, but tbo pain goes on. Tbo
song goes forth, but tbo burden goes-on andcrushes down. Tho car of God sooms deaf, his
head woary, his hands idle, wbilo the heart, sick
with bopo deferred, aud weary with its-groan-
ing, seems to standand strotch the arm of a
useless supplication toward a brazen hoaven.
Thoro was a family in Bethany whom Jesus
loved. Many a tiino from tho conflicts with tho
Scribes'aud Pharisees in tiio temple, from tho
weariuess of Hispilgrimage,' and from thohard-
ness of His poverty, likea vessel storm-beaten,
putting into a quiet harbor; ho thus sought
grateful rofugo thoro. It is only lately that
Ho has boon a more welcome guest; Ho; has
gono cow into Berea beyond Jordan. He loves
the family; thatlove is shown by His disciples,
and toward Him and them there is a deeper af-
fection from tho Inmates of that household.

During tlio Lord’s absence, Lazarus, the
brother mid support of the bousohold, siokons.
Tho disease rouarapidly to a crisis 5 it is evident
that death is iu very dangerous neighborhood.
Naturally enough, tho sisters turn, iu their ox*
tromity, to thoLord they love; They aro sure
of His affection,—they believe in His willingness
and In His power., Why should Lazarus die
when such certain and efficient help
can bo had just for tho asking ? A
messenger. is dispatched to , Jesus
Ho hoars from tho sisters as true, and trust-
ful. and beautiful a prayer as wasever offered,—full of tbo most touching confidence, with no
lino of uubclu... It is simply a statement of
tbolr distress, and a reminding .of His love,
“Lord, bo whom thou lovotb is sick.*' It is
but a day’s journey fromBothabara to Bethany,
certainly therewilt bo no tarrying iu tho face of
uuoti an odjimmtonfc. Uut" lio ■ docs'-tairy;
Even though the sisterswait forHim, though
Lazarus, whom Ho loves, is sick. But tho
prayer seems tocome back with empty bands to
the helpless sisters and brothers. Death comes
and yet Jesusis waiting over there iu Bothabara,.the death which ho might have prevented.
“ Now when Ho hoard thatLazarus was sick ho
abode two days still iu the same place where
ho was.” Tho very need ut Bethlehem seems
to bo a reason for His loisuroat Bothabara, and
when He comes at last, slowly moving on, con-
suming twlcetbo time necessary for this journey,
us far na:Lazarua is concerned, Lazarus has
been dead four days already, and in that hot
Eastern climate corruption has sotiu.

Does not this action of our Lord bring into
view another fact concerning prayer, that some-
times it seems to bo a useless thing—as though
tlio breath spout iu praying was iu vain ? Mary
and Martha stayed consuming the time with
watching, but tlio disease goes on, grows darker
and more deadly, and death comes, and they can
only say: If Jesus had been-hero ourbrother
had uoc diodi Now this is a very real experi-
ence. Mary and Martha bemoaning their dead
brother, and Jesusremaining in Bothabara is an
experience that constantly repeats itself. It is
Banyan's valley of thoshadow of death, whore
tbs paths are stoop and tho rocks hard. Why,
sinco God delights in prayer; why, since Ho'has
ordained it ns areal fact, waydocs it sometimes .

turn out so strangely, and seem so useless ?
.

For thohelp of any of you who may ho now
with Mary and Martha with their-dead brother
iu Bethuuy, while Jesus waitsat Bothabara for
your help, whore you may, some time in tho fu-
ture, reach thatpoint iu Christina experience, Ipropose to try to furnish some answer to such

I questions now. 1 do not suppose I can
: altogether scatter tho darkness, but 1 am sure
that in this very chapter that tolls us of our

Lord's delay, there are suggestive reasons for it
which will greatly help us.

Tho lust reason suggested hv tho narrative is.
onrLord sometimes waits iu Bothabara beyond
Jordan iu order that Ho may furnish us with
larger reason for faith in Him. Mark therea-
son which the Master gives in so many words,
11 1am glad far your suites, that 1 was not thereto tho intent ye may believe." My
friends,' the very. heart and faith
of any life Is faith. Faith is not a
principle peculiar to religious life, it iu un es-sentialquality of all life. A locomotive Isbut a
useless mass of iron without steam. Faith is
tho steam of life, it keeps it moving, Frederick
tbo Groat could muster onlyaffcw armies, and
almostall Europewas pitted against him, but ho.
had faith iu Ids ■ success, and ids soldiers hud
faithin it, uud ho did succeed,

Columbus. waited eighteen years for those
small vessels with which to discover America,
butho behoved that somewhere among thoWest-
ern waters America was, and chat faith sustained
him until hoconquered. A man with faith will
do more than a muu with half a million whoso
arm is paralyzed by distrust;

Blit uo not think that there is any clashing
. between faith andreason. Why Ihave faith, is

1 because myrciuon for tho faith is strong. Boa-
son is tho pedestal upon which faith stands, uud
uo so it gives widervision, Faith without rea-
son is fanaticism—an irrational, blind, uaroa-,
souablo, dogged impulse. A religious life thou

' is impelled and inspired by faith, iu a personal,
pardoning, loving, guarding, helping God. But
Ho must show thatHo is such a God boforoyour
faith or mino can fasten on Him. Ho must

: atfdrd mo-some ground for such confidence,must lot mo see thatho is ablo to do'exceeding
.abundantly above all thatX can ask or think.

, And now, if Godcan rescue mo iu such difficulty
as this, how substantial must bo my faith ,in
Him. See, Lazarushad hoou four days in tho
iomb, Luc ut Jesus' commandho stirs, rises, aud
(oiiios forth a conqueror over death. Now isnot
Iho tarrying explained? “To the end that ye
night believe and believe yoc more."

Again, our Lord sometimes stays In.Bothabara
Thou we need him iu Bethany, bo-
ouso Ho can do moro for us
ban wo have asked. Ho is no niggardly giver,
low much larger tho measure to tho Sister’s
irayer, than they asked. They wished a restor-
ation to health. Jesus gave them back Lazarus
iflon from tho tomb, a conqueror over death.
Vhat now was death to Martha and Mary, and
0 tho disciples, if it was thus shown to boa
object beneath tho sway of our loving Lord?
is God’s .heart was larger than any human
mart, so was His answer to this prayer
urgor than tho » prayer itself,
tomorohor when Jesus delaysand wo suffer ap-
mrently, that “our light aflliotlon, which is but
or a season, worketh out for us a farmoro
itornal mid exceeding weight of glory."

And, onco more, Jesus delays in Bothabara be-
auso wocan do moro to glorify Him if He delay
ban if Ho should come. “This sickness is for
ho glory of Clod, that tho Sou of God might be
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glorified thereby.” This is thoend of thoChris-
tian life, tho divino glory* Laza-
rus, through his weakness and death,
did moro for Josus than ho could have dono Imd
ho pronobod tho Gospel in all tho world. Wit-
ness that Christian woman. Charlotte‘Elliott;
who fornine years lay on a stole bod asking Cod
to restore hor tohealth, and yet, had it notboon
for that sickness, wo should have boon deprived
of ono of thohost hymns over written, “Just ns
lam without ouo. plea.” John Banyan, lu his
Immortal work, tho most wonderful besides Urn
Bible, and which has boon translated into nil
languages, did moro for Christ than had lio
preached until now.

Learn thou, that Christ, though Ho delay for
a time, yot Ho never dosortri; that all things
work together for good to tho Christian; and
that, lastly, tbo lesson taught is to livo a calm
aud peaceful llfo amid tho distress and trouble
of tho world, confident in Qod, “who dooth all
things well.”

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.

Dedication■ Services at tlio Cliap.ol
Sermon l>y : lilsbop -TVliitcUousc.

Thonow chapel of tho Episcopalian Churchof
tho Ascension, corner of Elm and LnSallu
streets, was dedicated yesterday morning, Bish-
op WiiitehoußO officiating, assisted by tho Bov.
CanonDorsott, pastor of thochurch.

After tbo usual services, comprising thoread-
ing of Scriptnrallcssons, singing of hymns, aud
chantingof tho litany, tho IU. Rev. Bishop de-
livered the dedicatory sermon, taking his text
from tho 18thchapter of St. Matthow, 20thverso j
“Wheresoever two or throe aro gathered to-
gether in Myname, thoro am 1in tho midst of
them.”

This was tho,promise of tho .God-man to tho
members of HisChurch, but it has to bo taken
in a different souse from what appeared on tho
surface. It didnot mean that it made no differ-
ence to tho. Lord whether a fow or a groat
many belonged to His Church, but It meant that
whore any of Hisservants, nomatter how fow.
mot together iu His name, tho grace of Ood
should bo with and shrino upon them... Tho
Christian who did not hoar the Church, ‘ they
wore told, should bo regarded ns tho hcathou
and tho publican, for, through tho Churchspoko
tho Spirit of God, and tho discipline, of that
Church has to bo regarded as tho discipline of
Christhimself.

Thepromise mado in tho passage quoted from
Bt. Matthow was tho link between thopersonal
and tho Church life.—tho bond of the groat
Catholiccommunion between tho living and tho
doad. It was uot to bo taken iu the souse of tho
omuipTosonco of Qod, for thopromise was mado
by tho Savior, that Ho should be in tho midst of
the just who came together iu His name, no
matter what, might bo thoir numbers or their
condition. Tbo omnipresenceof Qod was every-
where. It belonged to tho essence of divinity,
and enfolded all, good and bad alike, without re-
lation to a special covenant.

Christ was tho only person of tho Trinity who,
had over been really manifested. Ho, wiulo ou
earth, always assumedsomo form to challenge at-
tention,so that Ids words might bo board. Hobad
said that in allplaces whore Hisnamo wasrecord-
ed would bo como aud bless His people, Yes,
whereverChrist’s people woro gathered together
in holy worship, Ho hadgivou His promise to bo
thoro. It mado no matter that they might not
bo well prepared, from a material standpoint,
to receive their Lord, if tho. proper spirit, ani-
mated thoir hearts, and stirred them to this ser-
vice. .

To pass to a moro direct connection with tho
language of tho text, there woro in tho unity of
God throe persons, all assuming, as it woro,
thoir distinctrelations. To tho Bon, tho Father
gave tho full volumeof His knowledge, which
tho Sou expounded to mankind, .while tho Holy
Ghost • enabled tbo human understanding to
comprehend tho divino law*. It was hard for
humanity to recognize this independent rela-
tionship. It was uot tho Father, it
was not tho Son, nor yot tho Holy
Ghost that spoko to tho Church
—it was Jehovah—tbo groat “I am.” Tbo
language of tho text was Thoro shall,l bo inthe*’midst of them.” Christ then spoko in his
divine, as wellas in his human personality. It
was the God-man who spoko, incarnated in tho
wombof thoVirgin,, linked with God-bond, so
as to combine both essences of being—perfect
Godand perfect Man—tho incarnate sovereign
of the world. Thoro was no infringementof
one nature upon tbo other. Wherever Christ
was present,—“ Christ in divinity,—Christ in
humanity”—tho divine nud tbo unman woro
woudrouslv blended, the union was perfect and
inseparable. Tbo promise given in tho tost was
distinctly thepromise of Christ to bo with Dis-
people—a revelation of His prosonco. Tho
promise and tho power woro tho divino natnro
of tho God—man fulfilling tbo agencies of God
iu tho mysteriesof his hoiug.

Tho preacher then referred to thoglorious as-
cension' of tho Qod—man into heavenand said that there, at tho right baud
of His Father, 110 fulfilled tho mighty
functions of tho second person of tho
Trinity. This brought Him to tho tomplo iu
which thoy wore assembled, —gathered thoro iu
tho namo of God.—and Ho, according to His
promise, was in choir midst, although His pres-
ence was not made manifest. Therefore thoy
never couldouter that house without a fooling
of tho deepestreverence. Thoy bad mot there,
for tbo first time, to worship thoir Lord, ana
they felt theconsciousness of His being with
them. Whou Christ appeared to his dis-
ciples, by tho shores of Galileo, it was
uot to bo supposed that no burst
upon their range of vision as a mortal
would appear to mortals. No, Ho .was there,
but did uot, until that moment,cbooso to make
himself manifest. So was Ho present with
them, aud so should thoir reverence for that
sacredplace bo deep within thoir hearts. Thoir
formallife was truly thouchurch life, when thoy
wore actuated by tho lovo of God and when
Christ was with thorn.

Thoy could not deny tho presence of God in
that temple. From what would tboy
exclude Him ? From tho house whoro thoy
worshipped—-from tho sanctuary—from tbo
altar ? Oh, 1fromneither. Thoycould not doubtliiß proscuco in tho Honao of God after the
solemn promise given by him to tbo faithful,
liewasmanifest everywhere—in tbo boly-wator
font, in theCommunion, that grand and noblo
sacrament of His commemoration. In all that
tboy saw, that was dedicated to Him, Ilia pro*
sonco wan manifested, and in proportion to that
manifestation waa tbodopcb and tbo strength ol
their adoration.

Thollov. Canon Dorsott, before tho close of
iho services, remarked that it was a matter of
congratulation that tho church, or chapel, was
built, and that, after a hard struggle they wore
out of debt lor that. Hut their good works
should not stop there—thoy should propagate
tho workof Christ, and labor to oxtoud those
charities which had always attended tho pro-
gress of the holy, catholic Church. Thoy had
Deou liberal in tho past, and Uohopod thoy would
continue until their community hud attained
tbo strength whichbelonged to it previous to the
disaster of October, 1871.

At the close of the Canon's address a very
liberal subscription was banded in.

YE SHALL LIE IN YOUR SINS,

Sermon by Uio Kvv« Di*. Hartman, of
St* Paul’s liiithcruu Clmrcli*

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Hartman, of tho Gorman
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, corner of LaSalle
and Ohio streets, preached a very eloquent ser-
mon yesterday morning, talcing for a text tho
21st and 21th verses of the Bth chapter of Sc.
John:

Thou eaid Jccua again unto thcmk Igo my way, and
yo shall scvU moami shall diu in your slus: Whither
1go yo cannot como.
I said tnoroforo unto you, that yo shall dlo In your

bluh : for if ye holiovo nut that 1am lio, yo shall dlo in
your sius.

Thereverend speakercommencedby saying that'if a child through some cause or other lost the
love of its father, it was the greatest misfor-tune that couldbefall It. That love, so holy anddeeplyrooted, was a gift of God, and necessaryto the future welfare of the child if tho child
had strayed into such paths as to forfeit the love
of its father, the final hour of its misfortune
aud unhappiness hadarrived.

lie who said tho words, ** I go My way and yo
shall seek Mo. .

. . WhitherIgo yo cannotcomo,” was tho God of Israel, thoholy Jehovah,
who appeared to his children on Mount Sinai,aud was their long-ospootod Messiah. , When
in sore distress, they prayed aud sang hymns toHim. They fasted and covered themselves with
sackcloth and ashes, and in their sorest distress
they kept up tuolr hope, knowing time
tho Redeemer llvoth. They wore His chosen
people whom He brought forth from Egypt,
passed safely through tho Red Boa, aud guidedwitha pillar of light in the wilderness. To tho
people whom lie had taken to Canaan, tho land
whore milk and honey llowod, Ho said tho
words, “Igo away from you, and you. shall not
Jiud Mo,” because they bud forfeited Iliu—-
their Father's—love.

Eighteen hundred years had passed. since
those words wore . spoltou by Jesus, and they
wore still seeding Him, and would con-
tinue to seek Him until tho last
Jew bad passed from this earth, and
they would never dudHiiq>.tbeir sins being bo

doop-sontod that His lovo oven could not.savethem. And they, tho Christians, belonged totho same seed, tho seed of Abraham. Theyboro tbo same relation to Josus that tho Jonsdid toward Jehovah. They must not forgot that
a Christian father and Christian mother had bo-gotton. , them, and that God, through Hison, Imd declared them His children aud
heirs forevermore. Ho had saved them,
not with gold nor precious metals,hut with. Hisownblood, that they might bo part
of Himself. Tho Jews dared not" speak tho
immo'of Johovab,but Christians could, and woro
proud of sneaking thoname which meantFath-er. God had allowed them to call Him Papa,
Papa, dear Father. They could, raisojbigh theirheads and walk proudly onward, and whou their
finalhour had como. they could lay their heads
peacefully on theirdying beds knowing that they
would bo received In lleavou os beloved child-
ren.

But if that Qod should over say to them,“I go My way and yo shall Book Mo,and shall die in your sins, aud whither
I go yo cannot como,” it was because His groat
lovo could no longer save them, because they
bad fallen so low that there could bo no moro
rising.. Thou would their fato bo that of Saul,who at ono thuo was. the proudest nud
happiest of mou, beloved by his follows and
his children. But, when hobecame unworthy
of tho lovo of God. and murdered those
who loved him, ho sank lower and lower, until
ho wandered unloved and unheeded, execrated
by those who.had once Peon bis devoted friends,nnd whoa finally tho whole world had deserted
him ho went where all the sinners wont to find
relief—to tho witch of Eudor.
If thoydidnot show themselves worthy of tho

lovo of God, their fato would uot only bo like
souls on: this earth, but would bo still worse intbo other world. Wbat that fatowould bo, wasso clear that thoro could bo uo difference ofopinion about it. It wouldbo tho fato of a childthat know not its father, a child that was
cursedin thocradlo, that had never boon loved
nor pottedbyany one, and when othor children
had their tears kissed away by loving parents,had to standby and look ou, and thoro was uo
ouo to kiss away its tears or givo it
consolation. There were no joys, no
pleasures, for such a child. If thoy
did not como to Him and sayPapa, dearFather,theirs would bo thofate of the bustard, aud thoro
would bo no joys and pleasures for them. Thoy
would seek lor His lovo when it was too late,
like tbo wife who had forfeited tho lovo of her
husband, waiting in vain that tho lost affection
might return tohor; and, though there was uo
hope, she still bought for It, but earned nothing
but curses.

All must die, and man took nothing of Lis
earthly possessions with him whenho loft this
earth. It was, therefore, terrible to think that
thoy should die in thoir sins; that was the
severest curse that could bo imagined. To die
iu sin was equal toeverlasting damnation. Tbo
Lenten season was now at band; they should,
therefore, prepare themselves for the Lord’s
Supper, and show themselves worthyof tho lovo
of Qod. .

THE COURTS.

What Norwood Park Wants.

Tho Railroad Aid Bond Question
Before Judge Drummond.

More Suits About tUo Metropoli-
tan Hotel.

A HEW TOWN AND ITS WANTS.

ThoPeople ox rol. Stephen Pouuoyor filed a
petition for a mandamus against William P.
Gray, Supervisor, andFrank Wolf, Assessor, of
thoTown of Jefferson. Pcnnoyor states that on
tho8d of February, 1873, thoBoard of Commis-
sioners of Cook County adopted a resolution de-
claring that a now town should bo established in
Cook County, to bo called Norwood Park, con-
tainingSecs. G, 7, and 10, and thowest of Secs.
6, 8, and 17, of Township *l, Range 13, and Secs.
1, 2, and 13, and tbo oastyt of Secs. 2, 11, and I*l,
of Township 40, Range 13. Tho town
Ihoroby became a corporate body, and
was erected out of the towns of
Leyden and Jefferson tb.o sectionsaud parts of
sections, iu T. 40,11. 13, being taken from Jof-
foinon, tho town of Jofiuraou orruo a Town
Halland other teal ©state, aud also considerable
personal property and money. At a town elec-
tion in April last, petitioner was elected Super-
visor amT ouo Jessie Bail Assessor of Norwood
Park, and the defendants wore olooted to the
corresponding offices iu Jefferson. On tbo 17th
of May petitioner served a notice ondefendants,
to mooton tho 22d of May, aud divide the prop-
erty of Jeffersonwith thonow town of Norwood
Pack. Gray aud Wolf . very obligingly
mot, bub refused to share. Ponnoyor
states that. tho present mode
is tiio only ono by which theTown, of Norwood
Park can have relief, and therefore asks that a
mandamus may issuoagainst said defendants to
compel them to account. Leave was given to
iliaa petition andLave a summons issued.

JUDGE DRUMMOND
was occupied Friday and Saturday iu hearinga
demurrer to thoreplications in tho case of post
against tbo Supervisors of Warron County. Tho
notion was commenced to recover tho amount
of some coupons attached to bonds given
iu aid of the Rockford Railroad.

A suit wasinstituted at Monmouth to prevent
tho issuing of tho bonds, nud injunction obtain-
ed as asked, which wasafterwards dissolved, and
the bonds issued. Tho case was taken to tho
Supremo Court, whereit was reversed, and tho
injunction made perpetual. ' One of tho ques-
tions raised on thisdemurrer washes to tho ef-
fect of thosuitponding iu tbo State Courtat tho
time of tho issuing of the bonds.. Tho other
question was whether tbo issue was not in cou-
truvoutiou of tho Constitution of 1848. Thomutter is ono of groat importance, as it involves
to a certain degree tho railroad aid question,
about which thereis much discussion, and also
tho question of conflictof authority hotwoon tho
Btato andFederal Courts. Thecase was taken
under advisement by Judgo Drummond.

A SUIT FOR A RACK YAUD.
JudgeTree had boou engaged for nearly a

■week in bearing tho case of Mary McQraiv
againut tho Cityand Fox & Howard, contrac-
tors. It appears that tho Oily under authority
from tho State, widened a portion of tho
Illinois und Michigan Canal, running through
tho city, under tho condition that it should bo
responsible for all; damages. Mrs. HcQraw’a
cabbage-patch and barn wore in tho way andworo unceremoniously removed, and tho indig-
nant ladybrought suit for thodamages. Tho
counsel for tho City hold that the act of1822, which had. given certain hinds to
thoState under coitaiu conditions for canalpur-poses, was abrogated by tho act of 1827, whichgave DO foot (in addition to tho proper widuh
of tho canal) on each side thereof, under this
provision tho city, deriving title from tho State,Lad acted, and hence wasnot liable for using as
it did, a pact of thislaud.' Tho Court, however,after a long and exhaustive argument had been
had. andafter thoperusal of all tho netsrelating
to tuo subject, hold that tho act of 1822 was in
force, which gavo tho land. on certain
conditions precedent, these conditions
not having booncomplied withwithin thopro-
scribed time, thoSlate, and houco thocity, ac-
quirednorights and was to bo treated as a tres-
passer. A verdict was accordingly given for
$-1,000. Tho oaao will bo taken to tho Supremo
Court, as a number of others will bo forthcom-
ing if this interpretation is sustained.

TUB METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
D. E. Livormofo tiled a petition in bankruptcy

in themutter of Gardner, Hodges & Co., staving
that Hodges badabsconded or concealed himself
in thecity, and that it is necessary to examine
him. Petitioner therefore asked an • or-
der of arrest against Hodges, which. was
issued on Friday, but publication sup-
pressed until service. A. L. Halo & Bro.
also fllod au affidavit stating that they-held a
mortgage on the hotel furniture of the Metro-
politan for $8,500, which is duo and unpaid. On
the sth, fearinga loss, they took possession of
the property, and placed u> outdodlau in charge.
The Marshal has since taken possession, and
claims the right tokeep the property. Halo &

lira, ask that such uu order may ho granted as
shall preserve their lion and allow them to re-
tain theproperty until the amount for which it
was mortgaged is paid.

mu. m’oormick.
(huoAdo, Feb. 7,1871.2'o the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:

Bin i In thecolumn of legal notices in your
yesterday's edition, mention was made of two
units brought against mo by George W. Camp-
bell, Assignee ofRood A Dmvsou, m which dam-ages claimed are statedat $65,0(1(1. This Is such
uu exaggeration that 1 doom it proper to say
that the whole amount in dispute is only about68,00.0, and I declined to compromise at $5,000.By inserting this in the same column whore the
notice appeared, youwill oblige, yours truly,

C. 11. MuCoumiok.
UNITED STATES COURTS,

F. Olondouin, us Assignee of Abraham Barr,filed a hill la chancery against Paulol Murray,

to not nsido an alleged fraudulent saleof certain
properlyof Barr’s m Whiteside Comity, ami
for a temporary injunction, which wasgranted.

JosephF. Knapp Hied a bill against Andrew
Knmlaon, Stiim Kimdeon, Ambroao B. Kay*
ward, and Henry M, Hooker, to foreclose a
mortgage for 80,000 on Lots 0 and 4, Block 75,
ofj Juiaaoll, Slather tc Roberts’ Addition.

PANHimrrov items.Milos Almy was appointed Provisional As-
signee of the estate of valentine Bohncko ot 01.

The order of dismissal in the caso of Joseph
Rosonfold was made absolute.

W. Frank Wentworth was yesterday adjudica-
ted bankrupt by confossion, and a warrant Is-
sued fop March 7. William F. Tuokorwas ap-
pointed Assignee.

circuit COURT.
Louis Jaeger commenced a suit In trespass

against Jacobßiodnn, laying damages at $5,000.
William 11. • Waolilor brought suit against

HarriotAlboo, as administratrix of tho estate of
Cyrus P. Albeo deceased, for $-1,000.

Tho National Steamship Company of Liver-
pool, for nso of S. T. Webster, begun an action
against John Graham for $1,500.Charles 13. Soharlan began a suit by filing a
distress warrant against GeorgeOhappol. claim-ing $1,375 for root of store 310 Stale street.George B. Gridin lllcd a petition forpartition
against tho heirs of Benjamin W. Vandorvoutand tho heirs of CharlesB. Baly. Tho premises
to bo divided aro the N. 32. of Sec. 35. 40,13,
of whichpetitioned claims an undivided fourth
part.

SUPERIOR COURT IN RRIEP.
Charles 11.Cissoll commoncodan actionagainst

tho Weber Furniture Company for 8-1,000.Tho Calumet & Chicago Canal Dock Companybroughtsuit for SI,OOO against Charles Creigh-ton, Michael Boyle, and Thomas Hoyle.
Everett A. ClementYsnod the Union Hide andLeather Company for $1,200.
Itobort W. Rooseveltpaid a bill fed foreclosure

against W. F. Itltchio, Mary L. Bltchio, D. 12.
Salisbury, J. O. Hugbaon, N. H. Salisbury, P.W, Davis, W. Zimmerman. F. M. Atkinson, and
J. W. Elurldgo. Thocomplainant is tho holder
of a bond and mortgage given by lUtobio, for820,000, ou Lot 23, Block 10, iu Pryor «t Konkina’
Subdivision of tho W. of the N. W. of
See. 3, 38,14, and other property.

liarloyGreen brought suit for SI,OOO againstWilliam Homan.
EUon Cuny commenced n suit in asaumpsic

against Palriolc Boonoy, claiming $20,000.Tbo Control National Bonk brought suit for
$3,000 against Ooorgo S. Bowou, OhauncoyT.Bowqu, and James It. Bowen.

John and WilliamWaitman brought suit forSIO,OOO against Charles G. E. Prusaing.
J* M. Van Osdol sued Samuel Johnson’for

SI,OOO.
JohnT>. Bennett began an. action in covenant

Jgahmt Parker Dresser, Jr., laying damages at

—By therecent decision ofa French tribunal,tbo city of Marseilles has been sentenced to pay•10,000 francs to the widow of Viterbo, whose
husband, a National Guard, was killed duringthe insurrection of tho -ith of April, 1871. The
sum is now tbo standard price of a soldier killed
by mob.

TO RENT-HOUSES.
rpo RENT-THE LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE, 64 ANDX 66 I’onrth-ftv., near Van liurcn-Bt. There Is a nowbuilding, 60x70. throo stories high, witha tine collar un*
Uor tbo whole, and a dividingcentre brick wall tboentireabt, through which are nrobed openings connectingAc,, Ac. Tho house has about 80 rooms, with wa-tor-dosoU, bath-rooms, and Is well arranged for a smallhotel or boarding-house, anil, being near tbo buslnotsooiitro ol tho oily, will make a (Ino location for a pontoncalculated to kcop and takocaro of such ahouse. Will
yo ready to occupy wbon tho painters aro out, which will
bo in March or April. Apply aa above, or at 6 Hubbard*court. PHILO L. WAKEIv.
nio rent-house no. mo north state-st.,X corner of North State and FcarsoiMds., 2-story and
basement brick, 10 rooms, furnace, and all modern lm*
provnniouts, in cnmploloorder. Will rent cheap. EL-LIOTT ANTHONY. 77Dearborn.sU *

rpo RENT—ON WARASU-AV., MAY !, A FIRST*X class marble front rcsldonco, stands alono, largo lot,
fronta oath, plenty of shrubbery. etc.: price 81.60U. E.11. CUMMINGS. hq East Ramiolpb-st.
rpo RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSE TO SMALLX family. Tbo owners to board with tenants for rout.
IK'S Inaiaua-av.r KENT—STONE-FRONT HOUSE. 0 ROOMS,nicely furnished, «m Vernon-av., noar Thlrtr-fiocoud-st.. by ~W. M. LUFF. SOTrihuoo Rmhllng.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
rpo UENT-NIOELY FURNISHED REP-ROOM
X for ono or two gentlemen. Inquireat «33 Wnbnuh-av.r RENT—3 ROOMS IN THOMPSON'S

-
ULOOK ON

West Mndlson-st.: gas, water, wslor-cloaot: suit-able forhousokonplng forsmall family. Apply toW. 11.THOMPSON, S2S West Madlson-st.
rpo RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS,X by* tho day, week, or month;cheapestrent la thecity. At thoSt. Jullcn European Hotel, 163Doarborn-at.
rpo RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN-X •nlto, for Houtlomonor gsntl'-muu snd their wives,let South Clark-st., bolwoon MadUoasndMoaroo, Room

TO RENT-STORES* OFFICES*
Offices.

TO RENT—DESIRABLE OFFICES AT REASONA-hIo rate*, in Messrs. Fullerton & King's Building,northwest cornor Dearborn ami Washlnclon-sta. Apply
atHI Dcarburn-st., Room 4.

Misoollonoonv.
TO RENT—PART OP A FIRST FLOOR, WITH THEwhole of tho second and third floors ofa stare on Ran*dolpli-tfl., between Htnto and Dearborn. Inquire of
\OUNG k NEWBURY, Routing Agents, Rooms 8 and
O t Ui-yanßloek.

.. ~,, -r..

BUSINESS CHANCES.

An old established and well-looated
stove, tin. and hardware stand, with stock and fix.turcs, for saloon easy tonus. Inqulro on promises, tegStatu-st., Chicago, 111.

.TRIRST-OLASS SAMPLiS-ROOAIFORSALK CHEAP,X 1 with stock and tixtures. Satisfactory reasons forsoil-ing. 783 South Ilftlstod-st. ■
TTUpST-OLASS SAMPLE-ROOMFOR SALE CHEAP,Jl' with stock and fixtures, Satisfactory reasons for
gelling. 482 South llnlated-st.
Grocery stork in good running order

und splendid locality, cheap for cash. Call at the
SouthDivision P. 0., cornor Stuto and Thirty-second-

eta., or j. DUNNE, 167 Madlson-st.

Hotel forsale-a good chance for par.
ties wishing to engage in hotel business; bousenewly furnished ami doinga good business. For partluu.lavs apply to T. C. JOHNSTONE, Johnetouo House,ournor of Madison and Desplalnoa-ats.

SALOON AND FIXTURES FOR SALE. INQUIRE
at 835 South Stntc-st. _

STOCK, LEASE, AND FIXTURES OF A GROCERY
k? ami saloon for ualo or trade. Apply, or address, 1770
llnhlctl-at.. stock-yards.

HIHE WELL-KNOWN SHOE STORE, NO. &I 8 STATE-X st., forsale; eight yonrsostablUhou; reason for soil-ing, retiring from business.
jjii/in WILL HUY A HALF INTEREST IN AtjpUWU well oatabllshod cash business, paying nearly
thatamount monthly. 135 South Clark*st.» Humu 38.
Clfvflfl AND A GOOD man CAN TAKE HALFtpuUU intoroitin 101,000 worth of goods nnd businesspaying 65.000 a year. 1100n>29, 149 LaSalln-at.

TO EXCHANGE.
Have a stock of generalmerchandise.

In good order, In Michigan, to exchange for halfrealcitato and half cash, Inquire of M. (I. TOWNSEND,Business Broker, South Clurk-at., 181, Room 13.
OUTBIDE~PROPEItTY TO“EX 01IANGITfOR IN.nldu; would nisomo incumbrance, or pay some cash.
Inquire of A!. G. TOWNSEND, Business Broker, 181
South Glark-st., Room 13.
rpo EXCHANGE—A FRUIT FARM 13 MILES SOUTHX of Hi, Joe, Alioli., worth SS,6(X), fur city property, orn good business worth about tho same. R. MILLER. £33
No.-Ui Olsrk-st.
fTIO EXCHANGE—CHOICE SUBURBAN LOTH AND
X cash forbouse nnd lot worth from 105,C00 to $7,000;will assume small luouiuhrauco. Address Q IS, Tribune
otllco.
rho exchange—a first-class fruit farai
X of *lO acres, pearly all lu bearing; no looumbranoo;situated at VillaRidge, 111., fur city or suburban real os-lateworth SIO,OOO l» SID,OOO. Will poy some cash or as.sumo an Incumbrance, Apply to owner, A. H. MALT-MAN, HI nud 110 South Wator-st., Chicago.

rp'o EXCHANGE-—THREE NEW COTTAGES.J. South Sido. SIO,OOOof Aurora unhiiuroreil city prop-erty: übolco grovo tmburbun lota at station, and will put
to $5,000 cash. Tllo ahovu will bo oxoliaußud for tnsldoliiMiri»v«jd property. GILBERT 1 CALDWELL. SUOLa-
tSalta-bt. ( bflbumout.
rnb exchange—lßo acres pine lumber inJ, Pino County, Minn., for Chicago real oatnto. Ad-
dress or apply tu uEORUE W. HENRY, 0711 Wabashav.
WANTKIi-TO EXCHANGE—OASH AND GOOD

11 real estate for stook of dry anocl'i, boots and shoos,
or groceries. lurjulru of M. O. TOWNSEND, Business
Broker, UH South Clnrk-st., Boom lii.

WANTED-A GOOD HEC’OND-IIAND SAFE ANDono not of aood Baht liumnsttmid tvfo iota of heavy
double linriK'x, for whloliwo uilur .good suburban proinorty. Ul.ma/[ J. HUM). M ItorCnrn-.t.

MUSICAL.
A NIOIIOLSONISTHU OIIHAPEST FIUST.CI.ASSJX cabinet orKiut in the market, Price, S6O and up.

ward. Manufactory and salesroom, mEaii ludiana.st.
t>ust cabinet organ in the would, firstJ Jpromimuat Vienna, 187U. Excels ail otlior to quality
and durability. I‘rlcuu lower than auylothors. Organs
runted, wllh prlvllcgo of, purchase by Installments.
Prices, SM to o!l,Ul>(). Cataluipios with pricos and fulldescription sent true. MASON A HAMLIN ORGANCO., oOuudbli Adnniß-st.
; nIA NOs7aNDI)ii( IANS TOrent AND FOR SALE..1. Wo lunka routing u specialty. VVM. U. PROSSER A
GO.. 274 Ststo-Bt., noar Vnollufon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
TFYQU ARE DISPOSING OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS.1 of any kind, morohnudiio, nrold lot# of uoods, call ut 03South Uamil-Bt. Wuhuvu dally mile*, jniiko liberal ad-vance*. (irpuroliaao K<nnU. OSGOOD A WILLIAMS.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTSWANTED-SEWINO MACHINE AGENTS

-A. wanted through thu Northwest and Smith for a nowBhuUlonr luck-stltch sowing machluos territory given to
rojpundblo iiartloj. Address J. O. TODD, Toronto,Canada.

fIIAKKN IJP-JAnTk). 1974 ONE WHITE YEAR.
I llntf holier. Ih« owner ijlosso prove property andpa/chargea. J. DEE, tHUadk-iit,

CITY REAL ESTATE.
T7OU BALE—ON THE AVENUES— '
J- Allrst-olaaaaUmo-front liouao onWabash*av. nearVonrloouth-Ht.An elegant. house on Prnltlo*av„ near Twontlolh-st.A lino marble front. limiao on Mlonlgnifav., north ofElßhlcquth.af,, Jionlwnod llnlsh, offered cheap.

Marble front nntiao No. 683 Mlchlgnn-av.
Two-story and French roof mnrbln-frnnb hoasoNo. IMIPmrlu.av., with lino bain; price, sl7,ww.An elegant double housuuu west Washlngton-st, of-fered nt a bargain.

„ , A. J. AVERELL,Real Estate Office, ißftDgaiiwm-al., Houore Block.
JpORBALE-BY Q. P. BAY, 683 NORTH CLARK'

West Lako-st., No. 057, B-story homo, store front, and
lot.WostLako-st.. No. 790. 00 foot to alloy; $l4Oper foot.□tatp-st., 25x116, 125 foot south of Twonty*n(nth>st.Jluekor-st., Nos. 1 and 3, both corners of Klnslo*st.bu lorton*av., West Side, 3 JotsSAxlCO, $460,
62 °'o° n’ acro * on o-(iuartor mile coat from station,

F")U HALE—HOUSE AND LOT, SOUTH RIDE,now Twonly-fourth-st., worth $12,000, for $9,000.
JIABail the modern Improvements. •Also a beautiful lake shorn hnnso at Kenwood worth$25,000 forsalofor$18,000; a rarq chance.Also a boautlful Kansas alook-fann, 2-10 acres, all underfence,andnll a looked, to exchange for Chicago proinrty.Apply to BARKER ft WAIT,

16QDoarbom-st.
For sale-bymatson hill, hmand iio dear'

born-st. sINDIANA-AV.—Marble front hnnso, 14 rooms And all
modern Improvements, $9,600. iMICHIGAN-AV.—SMI foot corner l>orty*aoronHi-«t.,sßS,

hi touioAN-AV.-200foot corner Forty-olghth-Jit., $75.WABASII-AV,—2s(l foot corner Forty-sovonth'St., $65.
TTOR RALE-VAN BURENST.—3.RTOUY ANDX basement brick house, store below and dwdllng of 20rooms above, and lot,on East Van Burou-st., mar I rank*liu. SNYDER ft LEE, 14 Nlxoa'a Building, northeastcorner of Monroo and Laßnllo»ats. ’

F~" OR HALE-WEST WASIHNOTON-ST.-3*BTORY
’ and basement brick house of 10rooms, all modern im*

provomonta.barn and lot, on West Washlngtan-st., nearRobey. SNYDER ft LEE, 14 Nixon’s Building, north*esat corner of Monroo and LaSnllo-sta.

IhOR RALE-FAKE AND ARCH-STS.-? LOTS,
. .frontingonFake-at.ami Son Aroh-st.,ocohlnck from

Archor-av. oars, price $760 and sßudoach. SNYDER ftLEE. 14 Nixon's Building, northeast cornsrof Monrooand LaSallo-ata.
pOR RALE—AT A BARGAIN-LOTS ON WEST*
X' orn-av., Lexington, Polk, Taylor, nhd CnmpbolLav.
Parties wishing to build, no money required drirn. Might
furnish a littloto parlies If required. Inquire st 135 South
Qlark-st.,In bank.
For salr-soo lots in the district bound*.od by State, llalstcd, Twonty*alxtb, snd Tldrty-
clßhlh.sts. Five years'times, Brier cent. Apply to tuoowner. ALBERT ORANE, 116 Monroo-at.

For bale-very oiibap-modrrs 2-story
and basement framo house, lot nnd boo), Shurtlotf*

nv., hotwoon Thirtieth nnrl TlUrty-llrat-at*. JAMES B.GOODMAN ft CO.. 73 Doarborn»at.
For sale-for about half its value, on

three years, for nearly halfthopurchast money, finest
residence lots, near lake shoro drive, sonhof LincolnPark. L2g, TrlbunoolUco,

POR SALE—FINE LOTS ON OAKLEY, DAVIS,Wllmott, and Hoync-sta., only $030:01 Lincoln Parkatroots, SI,OOO to sl, ItOO. These lots aro bit one and twoblocks from tho boreo-oara and onmUu«e«, and verycheap; Pioato investigate. Q. U. QRUFIN, 133 Madl-son-at., corner (Jlark.
TjIOR SALE—BARGAINS IN LOTS. BLOCKS, AND
JU acres nearO. AN. W. car shops anc Oontral Park.WEST OHIOAGO LAND €0„ 7.1 Denmorn-st.
For sale-choice packing-house lots atUnion Stock-Yards. Solo a (roots br Packers’ AddU
tloos. JAB. E. GOODMAN ACO., T.Doarbotn-sU
For sale-or part exchange -m feet onMiorman-st., belwnna Harrison aid Polk. JAS. B.
GOODMAN A CO.,73 Doarbom-st.

OR SALE—PUAHUE-AV. AND SIXTERNTH-RT.
—Two desirable residences. JAf B, GOODMAN A

CO., 73 Uearborn-at.

F" Oil SALE - HISTORY Ff-AME COTTAGE
house of 8 rooms, and lot 24x10O 1 foot, No. 47 Green-wloli-it., near Uoboy-st. and Ml|«aukoe-nv.; $2,000.SNYDER ALEE, No. 14 Nixon Bifldlng,'northeast cor-

Her of Monroo andLaSallo-nts.
“ciOR HALE —INSIDE. BUHIEKBS PROPERTY,J.1 Prairie Farmer site, 113 East Moiroo, 2.1x190; splendid
for inipruvomout. Dr. REA, CSRaidolph-et.

For sale—north side lots-200 lots
fronting on Hhofliold, Baxter, md Raoino-avs., be-tween Hohnnnt-av. and Rosooo-st.: price from $.‘150 to

ftWOoaoh, very easy payments, SeYltEll A LEE, Nn.
14, Nixon Building, northeast oonor of Monroe and La
tlallo-Bts.

POR SALE—SUDGWIOK-ST., 2-STORY FRAME
boiiso. store and dwelling of 7 noma above, west frontcmScdgwlok-st.. and lot 2.1x201 ruining through to Mat-kot-st., near Schiller; J5.8C0. SBYDER A LEE, No.14, Nixon BoUdlug, northeast comer Mooroo and La

Sftllo-ste.

IflOll SALE MADISON-ST. NO. 409 FRAME1 house of 7 rooms, mid lot, 25 fait south front on Madi-son.st.. near Ada, cheap. SNYDER’ A LEE, No. 14
Nixon Building, nortlioaßtcornorMoarooaudLaSallo-sta.

POR HALE—DASIIIRL-ST,—4LOTS, EAST FRONTonDashlol-st., near Thirty-fourtb-st.: two blocks costof TTalslod; price $750. SNYDER A LKit, No. 14 Nixon
Building, northeast corner Monroo and InSalle-its.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—2-STORY FRAME HOUSE AND LOT,southeast corner.Forty-socond-sL and Evans-av.,$3,500, SSOO cash.
2-stury houae and lot on JclTorson-st., Hyde Park, neardepot, easy payments, orwill trade for let in or near thecity.
Three lots on sonthoaat corner‘Fovonty-flfth-st. and

StonyIsland Boulevard, near Grand Junction, at agroatbargain.
40x180 foot on Eilis-ar., near Tbtrty-nlnth-st., Oak-land, cheap, or will trade.60*200 foot at Kenwood, fronting lake, cheap, or wilttrade.
EoxlM on Madlaon-av., near Fißy-fUth-st, Hjdo Park,bargain.
House and,75x154, fine place, In Ecaudate, near Oak-st., octogoD brick, all modern improvements, and barn,or will trado.6 acres on corner Stony Island Boulevard and Seventy*lifth-st., groat bargain, or will trade.

ULRICH A BOND, 87 Doarborn-«t.
F)Il SALK—CENTRAL PARK AND NORTHWEST*oru Car-Shop, property. Tlio West ChicagoLandCompany aro ollcrlng for sale, on favorable terms, desir-
able building lulu only two bleaks from Central Park, andadjacent to tho now Car Worts of tho Chicago A North*
western Railroad Company, on Madison. Lake, Klnrlo,and other stroots. Thoro if no localityImproving nsrap-idly ns this. J.D. HARVEY, Agent for West Chicago
Land Co., 174LaSallo-at.

IPOR SALE-ACRE PROPERTY-! HAVE FOR1 sale, west of Central Psrlc, and In vicinity of North*western Car Shops, several blocks and aero tracts, upon
which largo profits can to made In subdlvidlngand boll-
in»| tots during caning souon. J. U.HARVIaY, 171 La*

■jjlOß 'SALE—AT WHEATON, A FRUIT FARM OPX 1 33 acres, mostly In fruit; 800 cherry trees, 1,200 applotrees, 4acres ingmpos. Small fruits in abundance, allinbearing. Goodbuililngs. Price, $10,600. SNYDERALEE, liNUonBuilding, northeast corner Monroe and
LaSallo-ats.

Pou sale-at lake sidk-an eleganttwo*story French rc-of frame dwelling, with largo ntllcand
brick basement, nine largo rooms, 7 closets, bath-room,
pantry.- Ao.: souU front, lot 100 by 300 foot, 3 minutes’
walk from tho dopet; location and surroundings beauti-
ful j price $5,700; terms favorable. Inquire of A. IJ.
ANTHONY, on tl»promises, or JARED GAGE, at Fi-delitySavings Bant am! Hsfo Depository, Chicago.

DESIRABLE HOUSES
J.1 in Englewood, 2M miles from city limits; nn rivers tocross nor doloysjio first-class passenger trains dally.
For sale on monthlypayments by owners. TILLOTSON
BROS., 273 and STPstateat.
TJtOR SALE-4 VERY FINE HOUSES ON LARGEX 1 Jots, in South Evanston, ’beautifully located noar
lake shore. For.salo on easy toms. TILLOTSONim08.,2T2 and274Stnto-st.'
IjtOß SALE-80 ACRES, WASHINGTON IIEIOIITS,J.1 InSection 7. oaatuf Female College, JAB. B. GOOD-
MAN A CO., 73 Poarborn-Bt.
IJOR SALE-LOTS IT SOUTH CHICAGO.JO Lota for aalo on the Ridge at Washington Heights.

Lota fortsalo at the Northwestern cur-shops.
R. P. BLANCHARD,

For sale-lawndale-two frame gothic
cottage bouses, 7fooms each, and lot 37Vfx136 feet,

fronting on St. Loui«-av. and Twonty-sooomJ-st., price
$9,200. SNYDER ALEE. 14 Nixon’s Building, north-
cast cornerof Monrouaml l*nSaHo-sta. •

IBOU SALE—OH HAP—29 ACRES ADJOINING MON-
} troseand Irving Park; lino far subdivision. WILL-

-lAMPRICE, No. IwEautMadison-st., Rooms.
TilOU KAJjK—OU KXOIIANOE—A GOOD LOT NEAR
X' the two railroad, depotsat Brighton; willsell orox*
change for good llqsors. Apply at 00 South CUnton-st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
TTIOR SALE-QR EXCHANGE—A $3,000 HOME-X 1 stead In 3lorrlsj so76cash will pay $1,076; balanco
easy. Address U Tribune offinw.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WA l/BST ANTfALlotonMlohljran or Wabash-avs., north ofFifteenth*at. Address, with descriptionand lowest prioo for good
cash payment, ITJROUAoEII, Box 613 Chicago P.O.

urn's I IHTItICAL kstAT IsTiNSIDE
or near, city limits, la exchange for unimproved

imlnoumhorud lots nn North Side, value $6,000, and
SouthSido valuo, S6,DUI: incumbrance no objection;some cash if neoossary;a desirable bargain can bo elVoet-<ui. BALDWIN, WALKER A CO., Room 7 IlawloyBuilding, southwest corner Dearborn and MadUon*ats.
WANTKD-LOT 40 TO 60 FEET WIDE, 1115-twoonLnkoandVnnßurcn-sts., and MorganandHoyno. ou -I or£> years’ time. Wish to build brick rosl-
dencoin spring. Addresafor throe days, stating price
mid location, NtJ3, Tribune otßco.
WANTED-PARTIES HAVING HOUSES TO
it rent, or real estate of any description tosell, will

And ready customers by leaving a description with us, uswe havn constant calls for houses, lots, ncros, and farms.
J. It. WHEELER ,t CO.. Room 2. isd Qlnrklnt.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ABAUOAIN-WE WILL SELL THE DOMING

week, to raise money to moot obligations, full leather
top buggies, patent or wood wheels, worth 8023, for S2OOcash; now open buggies, patent or wood worth
aforsl(Xlo»sUi-aUof which are good work and lino

i. IWttud HR East Witthlneton-at,, over Wruaa’a
Stable.

W’ ANTHD-A FINE, SHOWY HORSE.. DAPPLED
gray or black preferred; must weigh 1,160 to 1,200,

and stand It) bauds high. If sound, gentle, and kind, a
good prloH_wlllbo paid. d^l>mjun>lfic_e»_-

SEWING MACHINES.

ONE IMPUGNED FAMILY. AND ONE MEDIUM
Singer, and two Grover £ iiakor machines, in period

order, nearly now, for sato at hall price. 126 South Clark,
st., Rooms, up-atalra.

S~" INOEII OFFICE OF A. J. MELOHKRT, 215 SOUTH
Hnlßted.at. Machines sold on monthly payments and

rontodsmaohlnea repaired. Open evenings. ■
LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED-FROM MY PREMISES. 864 WEST AD-
uniß-st., a black Newfoundland dog, with white spotuu breast; $5 reward for his return, nr for Information

that will load to Ida recovery. W. B. STANNARD, 69
and 61 Market-at.
Ctl fl REWAUD-LUHT-A BLACK ANDTAN TER.>p_LU rlur. Uoturnto 1130 Wont Madlscmgt.

MEDICAL.
•VrEURALGIA AND HEADACHE CURED IN ONEJN minute, free of charge, by Dr. UKAM'H I’ lutdLight,
enlng, at Howard Medical Association, 116 Randelph-st.,
Room a KiuasVmry Block.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PLEABB, LET ME KNOW IF NOaiuuUiig U right. and oblige yguxa truly, g, X. JU.

WANTED-MALB KEEP.
Trattos.

WANTED—MAN COOK AT 60 WEST WATBR-RT..corner Klnxlo-at. *•

Oonohmon. Tonmutcrs. eco,
WANTHD-A ROUKII, RELIABLE MAN TOVt drlvuo laundry wagon. 'Call early at 355 WestRaodolph-at.

Employment Aconolos.
WANTRD-MO CHOPPERS AND 60 TIE-OUTTEIia»V immediately ? workall winter: prompt and sure nay.
Apply toANGEL ftCOAKER, 31 West Kandolpb at.

Mtaoollnnoonn.
WANTED - WINTER EMPLOYMENT, WORKTT forovorybody. Oood wages. Permanent omploy-mont. Mon nnd women wanted. Full particulars iroo.AddroasW. A. HENDERSON ft CO., Cleveland, 0..orHt. Lonla. Mo.

WANTRD- THIS DAY, 35 AGENTS, MALI! ORfemale, with from $1 to $5, to aril thebest selling 25cent articles In America, Room 29, 113 LaSalle.gt.

\\TANTED—MEN TO SELL OHANO-OHANO; ATT farmorsold 90 boxes In ono dnyj another man clear*ml S4O In sU days, above nil expenses; don't complain ofhard times, but commence atonco soiling Chang-Chang,
Chang»UhangManufacturingCo., 90 East Madlson-at.
TXT ANTED—FOR OFFICE WORK, IN A WHOLE*TT saleualnt store, a smart Intelligent lad fromlSt<r
18 years ofago; acorroot arithmetician, a pood writer:ono roauung with hla parents, and whu can furnish unax*coptlonablo references. Apply, in own handwriting, O.T. R. A CO., carpof Carrier No. 3.
■\XTANTED UNEUGETIO TOUNQ MEN. TOTT whom steady oihploymsnt will bo given. Call ator address, with stamp. 167 South Olark-sl,, Room 20.
WANTED-YOUNG MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENTi T In ally nrcounts, will (imlit to their advantageto
call on or address UEVINGTON 4 CO., Major Block,Room f>f. ’

WANTED-TEMALE HELP.
Domestics.

TyANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN.TT oralhouaowotk, at3s University. Apply Monday.

WANTRD—A GOOD BTEA l>Y GIRL AR UJlAM-bormald. IH nnd 116West Msdlson^st.
jNnrsos.

tXTANTED-A COMPETENT NURSE GIRL IN ATT nrlvato family whom them am 3 servants. ApplyMonday to Mrs. Wil. U. THOMPSON. 48 South Sanaa*tnmi-et.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE*
Boolclfoowora. Clerks* d£c,

CITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCEDVJ traveler, either on commission or salary. Extensivecountry aonualutanco. Address S 26. Tribuno olllco.
CITUATION WANTED—TO GROOERS-AN JN-KJauatrious young man (Gorman) of exporlonco-andemotur temperate and steady habits, desires to engagehimself permanently with a firat-class rotali groceryhoijflo; can keen hooks and furnish the best of references.Address 8 S3, Tribune ollioo. -

Trades,
CITUATION WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS CUSTOMkJ cutter desires toengage with a goodhouse: host ofrotornnccs. Addtusa X. LOWE, 43 Onolda-at., Milwau-

CITUATION WANTED-BYA PRACTICAL ANDVJ experienced cutter, and good reference given .fromIdMHnployer. Address WILLIAM HAMMES, Emporia,

Miscellaneous.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-OLASB NEWH . York confectioner, In hotel, restaurant, orcatorlnnmiimoas; experience m every branch. Address Y 19?Tribune oilico.
CITUATION WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS BAR-LJ tender, strictly temperate; has taken charge of goodplaces for years. Boat of oily references. Addressw 89.*irumno olilco. . '

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Domestics.

CITUATION WANTED-BYA NORWEGIAN GIRLJ, ‘S,d l»«oconclopgonoralboiuowork in a private fam*lly. Call or address 19-1 East Van Buron-st.
CITUATION WANTED —TO" DO GENERALkJ lmusowork; best of roforoncos given. Call or address40 Union Park-placo.
CITUATION ‘WANTED—AS » COOK OR LAUNiO dross in a private family. Address to No. 76 FuUor-st.,Chicago, 111. Please oall for two days.

Employment Accnoios.
QITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT 01U goodScandinavian and Gorman helpcan bo suppliedat MRS. DUSKK’S ottioo, 80 Milwaukoa-av. ’ ..

BOARD ING AND DODGING.
West Side,

1 WARREN-AV., CORNER OP WOOD-ST.'-XOx Front room, second floor, suitable fora marriedcouple, furnished and boated; party furnishing’carpel
preferred. Also, warm room suitable fortwo young gen-
tlemen or ladles. Table excellent. House and locationinviting; only one block from Madlion-st. cars, noai
Union Park. Tcrma very moderate. OEO. W. KNOX.

North Side,
1 Oft NORTH DBARDORN-ST.—SUITE OF PAIL
X£i\J lure, bed-room off, bot and. cold water, unfunnlshod except carpels; one largo front room, furnished,for two;also, ono single room.. all with flrst-olass table lboard.

9ho SEDOWIOK-SP, NICELY FURNISHED
a/uU front room for lady and gentleman or single goa<
tlemon, with board; terms low; 3 minutes to the cars.

South Side-
1nn THIRD-AV., NEAR HARRISON-3T., BRICKivv house—Board for ladlas or gentlemen, $4 to $6 peiweek, with uso of piano; day board, $3.60.

KJA WARABH-AV.-ROOM, WITH OR WITH.U‘X\J out board, suitable fur two gontlemon: termsreasonable.

BOARD WANTED.
Board-well warmed, comfortablyfur*

nlGltcd rooms for man and with board. Com*
fort, more than stylo, wilt bo considered. Terms not toexceed sl6 per week. Private familypreferred. AddressZB3, Tribune office.

FINANCIAL.
T3ALDWIN, WALKER A CO. HAVE IN HAND TOSJ loan forß, U, orlyoar, $4,000, $3,000,$2,600, $3,000,and $1,600 on inside improved city teal estate, and money
in band for tho purchase (if note* havingshort time torun. secured by such real estate. No. 7 Ilnwloy Building
southwest corner Dearborn andMadison-sts.
T3ROKERSI BROKERS 1-1WANT TO"SELL OHI-
JJ cagopaper, litand 3d mortgages, icourodand unse-cured, none mndo by mllllonalra, nono on city blocks;justsuch nanor asany honest dealer in suburban real es-tate should nave. Ifyou have customers forsuch pleaseaddress by mail only I. 11. RAPEH, care of- Room 41.MajorBlock, Chicago, 111.
■\TONEY. MONEY. MONEY—TO LOAN ON REALHi. estate, in sums from slooto $10,«00; also, ou notesand othersecurities at 101 South Olark-at., Room 2, JI.O.
CLANCY.
\TONRY TO LOAN IN SMALL SUMS ON 0008Hi. collaterals <>f ovory kind. Kentucky Block, Room27, 139 South Clark-st.
*\TI)NiSY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,IVL bonds, etc., at LAUNDERS private office, 120Ran*(lolph-at., near Clark. Established ISM.
"\TONISY TO LOAN-ON REAL ESTATE, FOR 3
Hi. or 6 years; a few small sums in hand, and can closeat once If abstracts aro brought down. MEAD £: CO.,
163 LaSallo-at.
*\fONRYTO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,Hi cottages on leased land, pianos, do. Loans negoti-
ated. A few goldwatches for sale cheap. O. TUNNI-
CLIIF, 125South Clark-st., up-atnlre.
Mb LOAN—S2,OOO FOR A TERM OF YEARS ON
X city properly j also other sums on first-class Chicagoproperty. J. D. HARVEY, 174LaSalle-st.
C*l nnfi T0 ®B.«W To LOAN or real es-Vr.-lr^.V,U^.» tflto s.commission moderate. WALTER.BUTLER, llODoarborn-Bt., Room 9.

Q/f A nOO-UHRAP MONEY; no commis*
«JjJ xu, t/Vi \J sions charged. Wanted—a good mort-
gagefor $40,000 having 3 to 6 years to run at 7 per cunt,lor$22,000each and 40 foot on Flfth-av, near Van Buron-
*«., valued at $13,000. Apply at Room 34, PortlandBlock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Books opened and closed, complioatrd

accounts adjusted. Work requiringau export solic-ited by WElili, Accountant, Room 10, 188 E. Madison.
CASH PAID FOR OABT-OFF CLOTHING AND

miscellaneous goods of any kind, by sending a letter
to L_GELDER, Jioan Ofltco, 801 Stato-st.
/SLOfIiKfi.WUINOKRSOFALLKINDSREPAIRED:
\J uowrolls $3 each, $8.60 a pair: new wringers, $S andSO. at_H. 8. TfIAYER’S, 33 West Washlngton-et.
T RECANT ADVERTISEMENT OVER MY SIGNA.
X turo In Chicago Times of the Ist. R. T.FAIR.
T AUNDRY NOTICE-LADIES AND PHYSICIANS
XJ In snoolnl: all orders promptly attended in porsonby
Airs. WiEGAND, Canal-st. Laundry, (XKlCanal-st/

Novelty CARRIAGE —CRADLE and oar.
rlugo combined. With Patent Adjustable Canopy.

Bondfor circular to LEWIS l». TIBIULS, 613 Broad-*way, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.
QTAMMEIUNO OR STUTTERING: NO CURE, NOO pay, Sond furcircular. Office-hours, from fl a.m, to
9p. in. DR. H. T. SANBORN,IBI WostWashlngloil-st. lriIURKEY'"r.UNOII AND CONCERT ALL DAY, AND
Xbnll ut night, this Monday, tho i)th ol February, 1674,
at 10)South Glark-st. Admission to ball 26 cents; concert
and lunch Ireo.
riHIH HIGHEST PRIOR PAID FOR OABT-OPPi clothing by OONAS A. DRIULSMA, 291 South OUrk-
et. Orders by mail promptly attended to.
rpilK ADVERTISER WILL INVEST FROM $7,000
x SIO,OOO In some paying business that will bearlnvcstl>
gallon. Address O K 2D, Tribune olico.

ANTED—TO BUILD FOR SOME RESPONSIBLEparty, 1 (o ICC cottages: would, on a large con*tract, take some real estate. Satisfaction guaranteedby
responsible par-ties. Address D 83, Tribune office.
\\fEST TROY LAUNDRY. 101 WEST WASHING,f I ton-at.: gentsl washing. $1 per dozen; ladles, 81.60
per (logon; warranted llraf-clan.

PARTNERS WANTED.
PARTNER WANTED—BUSINESS ESTABLISHEDX l$2J-wlth slo,(XK>uash: none but those miiaulug bual-noss and have tho required amount need reply; tnobusUnoas Is so arranged that one can't help hut make S3 percant and have it always undoriholr oontrol; more capitalrequired than the party now has la necessary to carry on(he business. Address LAWRENCE. Tribune office; .

IJAIITNEU WANTED—EITHER ACTIVE OR.BPB-i n.i0 B \ w * t l 410,W0, by a manufacturing audJubblug house, having a steady growing trade with uno-imalcd manufacturing facilities. Tho subacriboni havingalready Invested the abovo amount, and tho Increasedcapital being required to moot tho manufacturing de-mand. A 1 references given and required, Communiea-thins strictly confidential. Address it It), Trlbuuo office.
PARTNER,,, WANTED—ACTIVE OR SPECUIT.L $5, wu to$15,000, to oztond a legitimate Hour and graincnmmlsalon, and Eastern order uuslness. Establishedover ten years. Adoßirableuponlng fornn active young
nian who wishes to losrn business and can fill tho ottlooUojmrlmont, Ample reference furnished and required.Address I> 7i, Tribune ntllco.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OH A REWAUD-FOR INFORMATION THATWILLy.LW enable the subscriber to find Vlncerzo liuaso. anItalian buy, 13 years old, slim, good-looking, dark com-pluiion. Uressud In velvet pants, blank cloth jacket, sudcup: talks4irokou English, nml plays well ou tho flute.Hu has not Loon hoard of siuco Doc. CH last. Wanted tosend heme hi hi# parents la Italy. ANGELODl TUANI,

7


